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,OTES 0F TIIB WEBK.
IN Scotland the theological serninaries are well rit.

tended, and the churches, tharefore, are Ilkely ta ho
weit supplled witb anlnisters. t lit flot so in the
Uinited States. There arm students, and smre of the
schools ame In a Raod condition cornpared wiib years
past, but on the whole tbere lit reported a steady itl.
lng off during the la4t ten ycars or more, with the fca:
of tWl farther dedine.

Titz Danes ari canducting a vigorous - air againa:
drunkenness in îhely capital, Copenhagen. Tht num.
ber af public bouses is ta be reduced (rom 1,350 ta
200.- No sbowiiy.dressed girl is ta o bcatiaved ta
stand behind a bar ta serve liquar. Lanrilords aire
(orbldden tu givo drink ta any person under ciRbtecn
yeats ai age, male or female, or to any ane already
undtr the Iniluenceofa drink. A drunken persan Is ta
ho canvcyed ta hlm own dwelllng ln a cab or other
cavered cartiige, ait the expense of tbe landlord In
whame baume hoe took the last glass.

Titz Methodîst Episcapal pastor of Blirmingham,
Atm., publisbed a card in wbich ha sald . by church
is for whte persans ext' .ively, and colaurcd people
are not invited or expected ta attend." Revival meet-
ings were belng held, and negroes werc alicnding theni
in cansiderable numbers. The excuse for tbeir exclu.
sian vas ihai iheir presence hindered tbe work among
white sinners. The irinlster's course bas been
strongly condamne, but the Atlanta Il betbadist
Advocate" defends binât declaring that <Ibmth Canfer.
ences ln the South need ai leasi tventy, mare like
him.n Thtis is a nov kind ai colaur blindness.

TUÂT facilities should bc alTorded for the bigber
educatian af wamen is nov the garerai opinion of
mosi people vho take an intelligent intcrest in tbe
subject. A petition largely and influenîisil]y signed
vas presented tu tbe Provincial Legisiature last veck,
by Mr. Gibson, M.P.P. for Hamilton. Themrovement
mncets with evident faveur. It doms scem anomalous
that ladies should be permitted to study side by aide
wiîh mas-:uline compatiiors tilt they rcach the partais;
orithe university, and ihere find the inscription (mata-
phorically spealcing). <' abandon hope, ail ye who can-.
mai enter bore." The logical complc' mess of aui
educailonal system will bc reached. lt la only a
question ai timte

TuE 6irst meeting ai the New York Sunday School
Choral Union was held laimly, ai the Broadway Taber-
nacle. The Rev. A. T. Schaufiler, wbo presided, de-
livcred ibe apenlng address. Assembled in tbe
Tabemrnale werc moacn 2,000 young people, sclected
from différent churches cf all Protestant denamna-
tions. Tbey were ther* for the purpase ai being
drified la sirîging sacred music. Dr. H. PL Palmer
acted as conductor, assisted by C. Flanco, A. S.
Scbauffler and Mr. Lafferty. The Rev. Win. M.
Taylor mald ihai tbe purpose of the Union vas to have
the youci; people af the varjous churcbes îbraugh out
the city sing music by note, and thus do away with
the practice af having strangers and outsiders sang la
the chairst Xi s proposed by the Union to give a
grand aacred concert in Madison Square Garden in
Match next, viih a chorus ai 3,000 voices'.

A CASE of more than ardinarily painful inierest bas
occurred at Brantford. Au accusation ai imimorality
bas been brought against the Rev. F. R. Beattie, ai
the First Presbyterian Church in ibat city. The case
bus mot i ibis writing reacbed that stage wben its
varlous (matures cari be freely spoken af as thty de-
serve--and judging froni preserit appeariances, ibere
are aspects ai it tbat sbould bc spoken of in ihe mosn
forcible ternis the English laniguage cari supply.
Meanwhite the carmer oi the unhnppy girl who brlngs
the charge bas been sufllcientiy, revealed to render
any unsîapported statemerît she mnay make more than
doubtil.t Talcen in conneciion with alber clrcum-
stances in the case, the poputar sentiment regardirig

ibe malterlu sîrongly jus:lfied. ltiigmauiying to na-
tice that Mir. l3eattie is meeting with a marvetiaus
degret af sympaîhy, public and privatm, in the trying
circumsiances In wblch ho is placed.

Tir recent troubles among ihe Indians ai tht Mletla
Kattahb Mission, in Bitnish Columbia, arose chie fly rom
an attempîby ibe llîsbop there taforce the Indians ta
accept tbe domination of tbe Cburcb ai Sngland. The
peopte refusedl ta recognize citber the spiritual or tcrn-
parai aulbority af ibe Bihobp, and Ris Lordsbip se)zed
ibe mission praperty. Amang tbm praperty sa seized
weto two warkshops wbicb Mr. Duîncan, ibm tourt.
der ai the mission, built wisb his ava nioncy. These
buildings the lahabiants undertook ta temove, and
did remave, Ia spite ai ibm attitude af tbe llisbap. rho
carried, a doubie.barrelled shotgun loaded ta the
miuffle. àlr. Duncan, being a magistrate, lmsucd a
warrant for the arrest cf the Bishop, wha ibhen wrote
an nlamining Imiter tu the Goveinmeni. There being
no Bjritish war vesse! on tbm coasi ai the tinte. the
autharities apptaed ta ibe officers of the United States
revenue cutter, wba gave tbeir services, and the Indian
Camînissianers and others vert canvcyed ta tbe mis-
sion. Mr. Duncan was prasperausly conducting tbe
mission itben sorte well mezinlng parties ini England
sent oui lasbop Ridlcy, wha, instead ai eDdcavauring
ta assist Mr. D)uncan in bis work, thought it bis duîy
ta oppose hlm. Happily a better understanding
amnng ail tbm parties bas now liten reacbed.

Tht habit af devising liberal ibings is evidemly In-
creasing. Large bequesis have been frequently
chronicied af laie, and now ihe tist is add ta by tht
follawing -- Mms Catherine Peitingeil, ai Bridgeport
Cana., bequmaihs ta the Bridgeport P>ublic Library,
Burroughs lock, valued at from $75.000 tu $î0ooa,
on conadition that ite smre be occupied and main-
taind and bear the maire of tht IlBurroughs Library, "
ta, tbm Bridgeport Hospital, 55,000; ta ihe Connecti.
CUI Humnant Society, $1,o00o ta St. John's Episcopai
churcb Society, bier resîdence an Fairfietd avenue,
valued at $25,000, and $10.000 in cash, ploviding sad
society shall erect a rmmarial chape! an iheir graund
at cosi ai not les than $30,000, ta be known as tbe
IBurrougbs Memorial Chapel ; " ta the Bridgeport

Protestant Orphan Asytum, $Sooo; ta the Ladies'
Charitable Society ai tbm saine city, Sz,ooo Tht laie
Alexander McLeod, ai Halifax, leaves fiftten or six.
teen religious or benevalent societies $zoo each ; St.
Axadrewà' Churcli, Haifax, $2.000; alsa ta, the Presby-
terian Chutch (easierfi section) scbernes the foltowing:-
Home Missions, $z.ooa; Foreign Missions, $2.ooo;
ta the Aged and Infrai Mmnisters' Fund, $20.000; ta
the Widows'ard Orphans'Fund, $2ooaa. Dalhousie
Coliege is miade residuary legatee and expects ta Rot
SiSoooo out af the mtat. Posthumous liberality is
good, but living liberality lu better.

CERTAiN mntdical professors ait Aun Arbor have of
laie been in tbm habit ofattacL'ing Christianiiy in ibeir
classes. Such wantan assaulis have called forth vigor-
aus protests. Ont ai ihm lalest was resolved upon ai
the lait mieeting ai ibe Detroit Manisterial Union,
when a petitian vas adopted, wbicb wii! be forwarded
ta the regents ai ibm Michigan University. The fol-
lowing is a synopsis thermal : IlThe undersigned tax-
payers for the support of aur Siate institutions and
abers, believers in tht Christian religion, desire ta
place cin record their convictians relating to ibm
alleged attacks an religion ini ibm Medicul Depa=t.an
af the State University. This we do without any de-
site ta sit in judgnient on any paricul-ir case, or ta
interfère wirh ibm fegot adminisiatian ofafiairs, or ta
prevent lawlul freedamn ai utterance af opinions. Tht
University cf Michigan vas founded and iupported
from the beginning very largely byhristian men, and
by reverend n ai that ministerial profession wbo,
it la public>' affirmed, ar-e assafled witb canlempiuous
and hostile lauaguage. Tht University is nov SVîP-
ported by tht State, a niajority ci wbose people regard
the Christianm religion =s sacred, and ibis without de-
sire ta sec sectarian contraI, of ils affairs 'Wbatever

may bc ibe pernnal belief or unbellef ai the teacher
ai natur-al science, bis duty in the medical department
of ibis State Utniversity' dots net require hlm ta go
oui ai bis way ta express bis antagonisin ta tbm iaith
ai tht msjorlîy ai bem peopla ai iis State. If ibis ag-
gressîve bamîiliiy ta Chrlstianity is permitied by the
authorlîies of the university the confidence ai tbm
people vili targcly ho dlverted tram tbat 2chool vbich
lu nov aur honaur and pride."

Tm nan have been bints, mort or lets direct, thit
%Vinnipeg lu siot them nosi sîrrtly moral city In ibm
Doni-ton. In saying ibis wc rire nai unmindiut cf
the proverb about glass hautes. It is pleasani ta teo
that la their chier of police ibcy have the rigbt man In
the r.gbt place, as the ioliowing extract (rom hlm report
wil show . IlI wauld recommend ihat tht by.iav re-
lating ta botel-bars and billiard rooms ho annnded sa
az- ta provide for the closing ai such places rit s i
é1clock P Mi., and nt 7 o'ctock Saiurday night. 1 netd
scarecely rematik that among the iicensed bateIs la
the city are many ibat are oniy 'Mioels' lai name.
Tbey are slmply resorts for thieves and blackguards,
and are hotheda ai drunkennesa, and it vould ho a
great advant.-ge Ite bmmrals of the cit>' wcre such
wiped oui. XI vould bc betier, la mny opinion, ta
grant licenses ta first.clasm restaurants, aven if îhey
were withaut ibe requlred bleeping accommodation,
titan ta perit tht existence ai sucit of tht loy
ceaspools ai iniquity vhicb nov carr an business
under the guise oi'boelm' and under tht protection
af botel lictnses. 1 vauld also suggest tbatin grant-
ing licenses for the camling year the characters of
tbase wbo apply for them sbould bc taken into con-
sideraîlon, as well as the aire and accommodation ai
tbeir bouses. WVltb respect ta the question ai re-
newai cf licenses, 1 vould also suggeat thai tbm pre-
vious character ar thbuhtai for vbicb a license is ap-
plied for be tharougbly coasidered belore graniing
furtber license For ibm better observance ai tht
Sabbatb 1 wouid recommend ibe compulmory closing
ai luncb.counters, barber abops, cigar stores, nnd other
places cf bumness of like nature an Sundays.»

Tim arrest ia Dublin ai twentyonm parsans an the
charge aficomplicit>' ln the Phoenix Park murderà bas
led ta sartie very stattling developments. Natbing
vas foujad which connecîcdl the prisoners wiih tbe
former tragedy, but tbe investigation resulted ln
the discovery ai a secret commitme within the Fenian
organization wbasm sworn duty la the aisasainatian af
officiais. This committet is calted tht Inner Circle,
ta disiinguish it framn the Centve, under wbich nanie
the broîherhood is generally known. Accarding tu
the evidencm afinformers, regular meetisigs of the body
are held for instruction and dtill. A select cammittet
af the circle, wbose mem'bers are not al known te each
aiber, plan tbm murders and select tbe men vho are
ta, execut theni. Farrell, an informer and meaiber
ai tht comînitice, pointed oui amnong ibe prisaners
these wbo, bie said, bad taken part la tbe murdercus
attack upon jurer Field, the aitempi ta assassinat
Judge Lawson, and tht plot ta kilt Mr. Forster. Ht
also tesîified thai ibe comittee bad given orders for
many outrages, sanie of vbich had failed. Farrel's
evidence la said ta ho susiained by ne test tan ten
other prisoners, wbo have offeted to turn Quoeîi' evi.
dence upan assurance cf saity>, and ta reveal ibm inside
vorkings ai the Fenian organization. If ibis be truc,
locating the irespansibilit>' ai the assassinations la
Ireland la flot likely ta ho long dlayed. la amy
evtiit tbe lurge rewatds offmred b>' government, and
ibm panic which secras ta bave seired urton the con-
spirators, promise te accomplisb their .perfect vork.
Of thm Fenian bratherbood the "Interlor " says, i bas
ever been a fruitful source af cvii ta tht Irisht people.
lIs original purpaose, lorcible accession ircai English
ruic, bas always been impo.ssible- and imj3ràcticable.
li on!>' virtut bas been a consistency vbich memîs
ýoncessian 'wiih violence and cnciiiation it t ur-
de~r. Nov that h.basdegentralý--aintoa àin'strü.
nmnt of aisassinaiion, it sbofl& bosmmafc j~
oui.


